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Outline
• Introduction and Rationale to Acceptance and Commitment Therapy (ACT)
• How to create an ACT-based group for college students
• How to adapt an ACT group to a virtual workshop
• How to do experiential activities in a virtual format
• How group participants responded to the workshop
• Lessons learned and challenges

• Participants will be able to describe core components
of an Acceptance and Commitment Therapy virtual
workshop for college students.

Objectives

• Participants will be able to demonstrate three ACTconsistent experiential activities that can be used on a
virtual platform.

INTRODUCTION AND
RATIONALE FOR
ACCEPTANCE AND
COMMITMENT THERAPY
(ACT)

Introduction to Act
• What is ACT:
– Created in 1984 by Steven Hayes
– Relational Frame Theory -> Behavioral Analysis -> Functional Contextualism
– Over 100 Randomized Control Trials demonstrated effectiveness for anxiety, depression, chronic pain, OCD,
and psychosis.
– “Third wave CBT”
• No “get rid of it” agenda
• Psychopathology

– Inflexibility
• Psychological Wellbeing
– flexibility

Psychopathology: Inflexibility

Attached to

Psychological Wellbeing: Flexibility

ACTbased Online
Interventions
& Workshops
with
University
Students

ACT Online
• Self-help online resources provided to university students
have been shown to improve a range of mental health
outcomes among university students (Levin, et. al, 2017)
• Student Compass, a hybrid of coached and online selfdirected sessions, showed improved psychological,
emotional, and social wellbeing, which was maintained after a
12-month follow-up (Rasanen, et. al, 2016).

ACT Workshops
• Participants of The Mindful Way Through the Semester, a onetime workshop, showed no significant differences compared
to controls on stress and anxiety symptoms, but reported
lower depression symptoms (Danitz & Orsillo 2014).
• The Korsa workshop participants' stress , well-being, or
psychological flexibility did not change significantly during
the workshop, but did improve over time (Gregoire, 2020).

HOW TO CREATE AN ACTBASED GROUP FOR
COLLEGE STUDENTS

Original group and
its curriculum:

• ACT for Life: 10 session skills group for 8-10 clients
• Offered to undergraduate and graduate Emory CAPS
client
• Intake at CAPS required to join the group

ACT for
Depression and
Anxiety developed
by Matt Boone,
LCSW (2012)

• No pre-group screenings
– Direct referrals from intakes or from clinician
– Often use consultation and review of intake paperwork to
determine fit

• Group members completed:
– CAPS intake paperwork
– Group agreements
– Confidentiality agreement

Advertised by:
– CAPS website
– Social Media
– CAPS clinicians
– Campus partners

Original group and
its curriculum:
ACT for
Depression and
Anxiety developed
by Matt Boone,
LCSW (2012)

Each session:
– Started with a mindfulness exercise

– Checked-in with members
– Reviewed skills practice homework
– Provided psychoeducation on an ACT core
concept
– Facilitated an experiential activity to
demonstrate the core concept
– Provided space for processing and dialogue
– Encouraged skills practice homework to be done
during the week
– Encouraged reading of The Happiness Trap by
Russ Harris

HOW TO ADAPT AN ACT
GROUP TO A VIRTUAL
WORKSHOP

•

Changed to a 5 session workshop 3-5 clients
–

Response to COVID-19 and limitations of providing treatment over
state lines
•

Pandemic, racial and sociopolitical climate there was a need
to reach a larger audience

•

Offered to all Emory students

•

Students were eligible if they were currently enrolled at Emory (any
education level) and had access to zoom.

•

No pre-group screenings or intakes required
–

Did not have to be a client at caps
•

–
•

•

Adapted
Workshop and
its curriculum:

Could sign up on org sync

Direct referrals from intakes or from clinician

Workshop members completed forms on Docusign:

–

Informed consent

–

Confidentiality agreement

Advertised by:
–

CAPS website

–

Social Media

–

Orgsync

–

CAPS clinicians

–

Campus partners

Coping with
Difficult
Thoughts and
Feelings

Adapted
workshop and its
curriculum:
Coping
with Difficult
Thoughts and
Feelings

Each session:
– Started with a mindfulness exercise

– Checked-in with members
– Reviewed skills practiced in homework
– Provided psychoeducation on an ACT core
concept
– Facilitated an experiential activity to
demonstrate the core concept
– Provided space for dialogue centered on
application
• No processing

– Encouraged to practice skills through homework
to be done during the week

CURRICULUM
OUTLINE

Session 1:

Agenda:
• Establish workshop norms
• Introductions
• Workshop Considerations
• Workshop Format

• Explanation of workshop versus therapy
• Discuss privacy , confidentiality, protocol for risk, additional services at CAPS
• Explanation of ACT - acceptance, willingness, commitment, ubiquity of human
suffering
• Discuss evolutionary perspective of control and how it is useful and problematic
• Discuss alternative to control - willingness

Activities:
• Present Moment Mindfulness Exercise
• Poll Everywhere – workability of strategies -short term/long term/in service of your
life
• Discuss control strategies and their costs in the workshop setting

Practice Outside of Workshop:
• Mindfulness exercise: "Brief Mindfulness"

• Worksheet: Costs of Avoidance and Control

Session 2:

Agenda:
• Review exercises assigned outside of workshop –
mindfulness and control strategies
• Discuss concept of workability
• Explanation of Defusion
• Define thoughts
• Discuss thoughts that get hooked

Activities:
• Mindfulness – Leaves on Stream
• Card Defusion Exercise – ACT in a Nutshell

Practice Outside of Workshop:
• "Brief mindfulness + Leaves on a stream"
• Getting Hooked exercise

Session3:

Agenda:
• Review homework of mindfulness and thoughts/stories that
hooked participants
• Discuss the connection between workability and defusion
• Discussion on avoidance and control
• Define suffering = pain + struggle
• Defining Willingness
• Discussion of applying acceptance to a difficult situation
through the use of metaphor

Activities:
• Mindfulness exercise – Acceptance of Thoughts and
Feelings
• Watch struggle switch video
• Willingness with an Avatar

Outside of Workshop practice:
• Mindfulness activities - Acceptance of thoughts and feelings
• Practice Willingness with an Avatar

Session 4:

Agenda:
• Review homework of mindfulness
• Define Values in ACT
• Discuss action and values
• Discuss values as a compass metaphor

Activities:
• A quick look at your values exercise
• Imagine You Are 80 Years Old Activity
• Mindfulness + Relational Values

Outside of Workshop practice:
• Mindfulness + Relational Values
• Value embodiment and values led action on a small scale

Session 5:

Agenda:
•
•
•
•

Review homework of mindfulness and acting on values
Define and discuss Committed Action
Review Hexaflex model
Discuss Termination
• What did they learn
• What do they want to take away
• What do they want to improve
• What to do if they need more support
• Provided additional resources for services

Activities :
• Walking Meditation
• Choice Point Worksheet
• Willingness and Action Plan

Outside of Workshop practice:
• Participants were encouraged to do practices learned on their own
• Complete group survey

HOW TO DO
EXPERIENTIAL
ACTIVITIES IN A VIRTUAL
FORMAT

CONTROL IS THE
PROBLEM WITH POLL
EVERYWHERE

CONTROL IS THE
PROBLEM WITH POLL
EVERYWHERE

ACT IN A
NUTSHELL
WITH ZOOM
BREAK OUT
GROUPS

ACCEPTANCE
METAPHORS
WITH
HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS

HOW PARTICIPANTS
RESPONDED TO THE
WORKSHOP

Our
Observations

In the beginning...
• Participants initially were resistant to the idea of acceptance
• Participants clung to the "get rid of it" agenda
• Some were slow to open-up, while others were vulnerable
quickly

At the end...
• Participants became willing to make room for
difficult emotions in order to take values-based
committed action
• Participants struggled with mindfulness practice
• Different experiential exercises resonated for different
participants
• Inconsistent attendance (~1-2 dropouts)

Q1. Please indicate how helpful each of the following items were: - The
experiential exercises (i.e., Take Your Mind for a Walk. Tug of War With a
Monster, writing thoughts and feelings on sticky labels)
Q2. Please indicate how helpful each of the following items were: - The LIFE
Exercises (i.e., the homework)
Q3. Please indicate how helpful each of the following items were: - The
mindfulness exercises
Q4. Please indicate how helpful each of the following items were: - The group
discussions

Q5. How satisfied were you with the ACT group?
Q6. How satisfied were you with the group facilitators?
Q7. Please indicate your level of agreement with the following statements: ACT helped me be more willing to do difficult things.
Q8. Please indicate your level of agreement with the following statements: ACT helped me respond better to my difficult thoughts and feelings.
Q9. Please indicate your level of agreement with the following statements: ACT helped me to live according to my values.
Q10. Given the opportunity, would you participate in this group again?

Q11. Would you recommend this group to a friend?
Q12. What did you like about the group?
Q13. What did you dislike about the group?

Evaluation

Evaluation:
Strengths
"I liked that it was a free space for me to share
what I've been going through without
judgement and to gain valuable skills for how to
deal with these difficult thoughts and feelings. "

"I liked the opportunity to speak with other
classmates who were going through similar
things to myself. I enjoyed the exercises and
the discussions. it provided me a new way of
thinking and gave me tools to use to manage
my anxiety going forward. "

Evaluation:
Areas for
Improvement

"I would have liked more resources for
use after the group ended!"

"Not that i disliked but I thought getting
more hands on material and filling the
sessions with more exercises would be
helpful."

"Sometimes I felt that the sessions were
a bit rushed. There was a lot to get
through in only 5 weeks. I would maybe
like it if there were more weeks."

LESSONS LEARNED AND
CHALLENGES

Encouraged students to have their camaras on
Encouraged students to keep themselves unmuted and faciliators
modeled this
Reminded participants that they could use the chat feature
Used online tools such as poll everywhere to have students contribute
anonymously
Facilitators used appropriate self-disclosure with concenpts to encourage
dialogue

Creating group cohesion over zoom

Staying in
the
boundaries
of a
workshop

• Students signed an informed consent that stated that they
understood participation was not therapy nor a substitute
for therapy
• Facilitators regularly reminded students that they were in
a workshop and not therapy
• Facilitators provided resources and information about how
to access therapy if needed
• Facilitators steered group away from processing by
brining discussion back to skill application

Risk Management
If student says something risky in private message or in group message/verbally in Zoom):
– Use private chat to get student’s phone number and email (e.g., “I just want to check in with you about
what you said about xyz, and think talking on the phone may be easier”)
– Text co-facilitator about crisis (so co-facilitator must be ready to take over), and mute mic/sound/video.
– Call student in crisis via phone (use Google Voice and *67) and inform them that cell phones are not HIPAA
compliant and get consent to continue talking
•

Get physical address and revisit limits confidentially if needed

– Do a basic risk assessment (assess the risky statement they made), provide basic crisis resources if
appropriate
•

Direct them to rejoin meeting if appropriate

– If further assessment is needed or you are not 100% sure about safety, add on-call appointment to your
own schedule and/or on-call persons schedule ; email on-call person with student’s number and request
they call ASAP.
– If applicable, stay on-oine with student until on-call provider calls

QUESTIONS?
THANK YOU!
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